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rThe Acadian. Our Canadian Dead. I

To •boneanda of Canadian homes J 
the wires aie hearing sorrowful tid < 3 
inga from the front Each day the >1 
long list lengthens. It aetuia, and '« -3 
la, a aenaeleaa elanghter of youri y 
lives that the whole world muet mist ; J 
hot it ia not of onr seeking, the blood-1| 
guilt resta on none of the Allies. A* | dl 
the cell of duty, at the demand of le 
patriotism, our boys went forth iall^H 
realizing the sacrifice they mart b« H 
prepared to make. They fought n°|i

uou. Work Soon Tells 
On You.

The Backyard Gardener.

MssÊfifer
]cmen

What’s in a name ?
Ask the cooks 

- who use

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

davison mmos..
votmu, ». a

Subscription price is |L00 a year in 
advance. If cent to the United BUtee, 
11.60.

Newsy eommunicationa from all parte 
of the county, or articles upon the tepid 
of thr day, are cordially solicited.

ÂDV ERTI8ING Ratbb.
•1.00 per square (8 inchee) for fir* in

to cents for each subsequent in-

(Detroit Journal.)
The beefcyard gardener who anjrs 

be hi, pel fori, doll»™' worth of 
work Into hie petch end eken oel tee 
dollete' worth of product I» loot. He 
to betreyed by applying coofentlooel 
boelneee to no «flair tbit eboeld be ee 
fir from burines, ee fi.hing for cat - „ 
leh le from making » reel eelale deal.
The least valuable thing that the 
emateor gardener gets out of bto pie, 
to vegeteblee. Infinitely

1KSS MKN AND BRRADW1NNBRS 
(HK VICTIMS OF NERVOUS 

EXHAUSTION.
n worry ia added to overwork 
on become the victims of ner- 
rxhaustioo—neurasthenia—the 
calls it. Some have no reserve 
lh in their ayaleme to bear the 
others overtax what strength 
ive If you find that you are 
a aod not sure of youraelf, that import.

kê
soldi»rebut were no followers of the 
trade of war.

Rather as citizens In defence of the 
liberties and fieedom won by their 
sires, as patriote defending the honor 
of their country, as knights sworn to 
avenge wronge; to repel a ruthless 
Invader, a fiendish m litary clan, a 
despotic power that would have en
slaved the world, they took "up arms, 
fought their fight, sod died that WB 
might be free.

Heroes ol democracy, citizen sol- 
diete, many ol whom bad never used 
enfle three years ego, they bave 
S ormtd the strongholds of • military 
race, ca ried the flag of Canada to the 
obj«clive their leaders set them, and 
shown that tb«y could die nobly in a 
great cause. To ue it remains firat to 
fill the gape in the ranks which they 
h»ve left that their sacrifices may not 
be In vain. Secondly, to aee In eftei 
years that the principles «they fought 
for ahall be maintained, and that no 
more petty antoctats or military 
caste, either in oor own or any other 
country, shall have the power again 
to b'etd the nations and prepare for

Our boys b»ve died i s a protest 
against all the lalae standards which 
have bo long made the nations an 
armed c*mp of sweltering slaves. 
They will have di«d in vain; first, i* 
the fight doea not go on to a victory 
which is beyond question; secondly. 
If the peace which ie made is a email 
peace; thirdly, il militarism doea not 
receive its death blow, no matter who 
i rie» to becloud the issue or wantonly 
cell upon onr illus'rlous dead in favor 
ol keeping the nations in aima ac
cording to the goepel of preparedness

Other sighs are inability to take pro- 
per iotereat in your work; your appe
tite Il fide; your back feels weak, 
and yon ate greatly depressed In spir* 
Its. One or more of tbeae aigus mean 
that you should tske prompt steps to 
atop miechiel by nourishing the 
nerve* with the food they thrive on, 
namely the rich, red blood made by 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. These pilla 
have cured thousands of cases of ner
vous disorders. In-udtng nervous 
prostration, Neuralgia, St. Vitua 
dance and partial para yala. Here la 
an ex impie. Mr P. H Callan, a well 
known business mao^in Coleman, P. 
E I , ssÿf: ‘I owe my pieseut health, 
if not life itself, to Dr Williams* 
Pink Pille. I bad always been an ac
tive men, and when I began to run 
down in health paid little attention to 
it as 1 thought it only a temporary 
weakness. As time passed, however, 
I louud my sell growing worse, and 
consulted a doctor who said that I 
was not only badly run down, but 
tbit my nervous system was badly 
shattered I lost flesh, my sppetite 
was poor. I elept badly and notwith- 
atandind the doctor’s treatment gtew 
bo weak that I bad to leave my bual 
uess and was confined to the house. 
Time went on end I was steadily 
growing weaker, and roy friends wers 
all greatly aUim d for ray condition. 
In this condition ! was strongly re- 
commended to try Dr. William»’ 
Pink Pills and as the doctor's medi.

Reeding notices ten cents per Una first 
naertion, two and a half cent» per Hne 
or each subsequent insertion.

gas disease», and new lores of W< iry. 
The man who fesves bis problem 
downtown and tsrkles another kind 
of problem beck of the kitchen goes 
through • training In proportion. The 
man who flees from tbe irritation ol 
competitors and tackles the competl- 
tion of wet gronsd or neighbors' hens 
learns a feet of vaine to ail men, that 
few things ere ecqniied without 
* atruggle. II ‘In the sweat of thy 
lace sbalt thou eat bread,'is true. U 
is iqually true that only through 
work aod watchfulness ahall you 
make a garden patch bring forth Its 
Increase. Gardening ia the thing, not 
the yield; clean, honest toil in th* 
eweet open alt, not the radiahee and 
onions and tomatoes.

Woman’s Most Reliable Medicine 
—Here ie More Proof.Copy tor new adv.rtisemente will be 

received up to Thu» -day noon. Copy tor 
changea in oontrarv advertisements muet 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
f insertion* ie not 
mued and charged

This paper ia mailed regularly to eub- 
*.ut»en> until a definite order to dieoon- 
liiuu ia received and all arrears are paid 
i full

Job Printing la executed at this oftnx- 
u the la teat atylee aud at moderate prioee.

All poatmaat ere and newa agente are 
Authorised agents of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscription*, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
ifhoe of publication.
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"MbXB BREAD AKD BETTER BREAD'»

/
To women who am suffering from some form of 

woman’s special ills, and have a constant (ear of breaking 
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:—

.toll UsrM

___________  twin» and iUefl am With wiy peer health. Ioould
■loot wulk across tbe-Soor without havit* to alt 

*® «Wtline hard tor me to keep about 
V^Hl ud^n7 I went to a doctor and 1# told

III 1 ha® » displacement and ulcere, and would
II haveitohare ajn operation. Thto frtfhtanad me eo

Twtimeoy from Oklahoma.

apod at Uwt time. I never toil to «commend Urdu ■

Woman. EBrom

will be con-* pacified i 
for until

North

Toy Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine CastoriaTOWN OF WOLFVII,LB.

J. B Hals», Mayor.
W. M. Black, Town Clerk.

Orwnm Hones: 
f.UU to 18.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p.m. i'

•y Close oa Saturday at 18 o'clock

Onward Farmer-Soldiers.
Onward larmer-soldlersl Go to the 

lurrowe now! Put all the toll upon 
the soil, prepare to hoe and plow! 
The fighting soldiers have their piece; 
they’ve got their pert to do, and 
they 'll be there through foul or fair, 
but that's not woik for you. Your 
field la not the battle field, your duty 
Is not t trif» ; you sow do seeds ot 
deadly deeds, > ou low the seed a of 

Tbe fighting aoidier baa to fight 
that'» wbat be'» in it for; hot yon ere 
It behind hie bit, to carry on the waf ■ 
because It happen», after ell, the 
whole darn shooting match must in 
the end lor strength depend upon the 
farmer's patch. The strongest nation 
ever built is sure to break and fall 
tight on tbe spot unless ft's gpt • 
decent dinner pall. Brave hearth 
may knock out coronets but hearts 

wrth a dam U they mort Nw—.

3ËÉB J*"*?, Bears the 
Signature

ness and FkstToûttlesMÉi ■emeemmeel 
Opium.Morphine nrMhml 
NotMahcotic.

» E. Plnkhsm-s 
I tirod easily 

I took It sgsin 
* Amount of 
Pinkham’a

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE.
< trriua Houma, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

• I n Saturday* open until 8..*M> P M 
Mail» are made up aa follow* :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 8 06

of
From » Grateful Mum 

Roibarr, Mua.—»I wie I 
mstion and tees

\ tt»t my trouble *u asossd by ». dteplaasinuM.
My. •ymptoms wyes htoriM dowd pata* beokdohe, 
V^; rvü?* Behed tS'ÎRhflS?teÛiAmC| |

III.!
•nmimàJxyé■*rf-

Expraas west does at 8.86 a. m. 
Bxpreee eaat doea at 4.00 p. m 
Kentville doea at 6,46 p. m.
Reg. letters 16 minute# earlier.

E. 8. Orawlsv, Poet n enter

In»
afeli

Usef» clue was not be'ping me I decided to 
.do so By Ibetime 1 bad ored thiee 
boxes I could tell that they were he'p- 

Wben I had taken eight

OHUmOMMS. 'For Over if
Ohukob Rev. N A. Hark- 

neas. Pastor. Sunday Service*: Public 
Woribip at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p. m 
Sunday Sdiool at 3.00 p.m. Mid-weak

was and LOSS OfS a Your
sad laMboxe» Of the p»lla 1 felt able to stand

to my bueloeaa again, and people em»t w

work Ie army or navy I» honored. 
Why not honor tbe boy who serves 
well In raising food for bis country? 
—Gloucester Times

culfy faced by 
.those who want this year lo raise re. 
cord-breaking crop* of all kinds of 
foodstuff» I» the shortage in tbe labor 
supply. While our Industrie* ere 
making large calls for men, and while 
foreign Immigration Is largely ent ofl 
there la a gies’t deficiency lu tbe sup
ply ot labor available for far* work.

. This is the piactical difficulty faced 
Laundry soap will last longer and by ,boee wbo went t0 ,erve their 

waste lees If the peper wrappers a tk country by using their land to tbe 
removed as soo^s one gets the soap!; utmost.
The moisture tv^o.ele. .ed makto The iebu, leek ou.t he mede up. 
the eoep he,den end ceueee It to l.et Backy.rd gulden, eie good, but eltei 
leuget. ell the m.ln d.pttdence muet be

To mend e creek In the oeen take e p|^d apon .t,„ ,.|„g 0„ |,,,„
•mell quantity ol piaster ol pole, ,,„d ubd.r .killed (etmete.
mekee peels » lib elnegar. Apply The remedy m.y pnaalbly be found 
to the crack ulth » emell piece ol lptb, utlllwtlon ol,greet oombera ol 
wood ot eo old koife. Thto will el. ,bl, ,.„k. eepecl.lly hoye
fectieely cloee Ihe creek. el high school age. .A cell bee already

Enamelled cooking receptacle* can gone.oot to fhem. ued there baa 
be saved from cracking and chipping' a gcociou» response. When the aev- 
If, when they are first need, they ! are lousnue ol the aituetfon la impressed 
thoroughly greased with butter. npou them we believe that then will 

When creaming butter lor cuke ha y«t i»ore volunteers, 
making, try pressing It through g po- We do, not mean that aueb boys 
lato Hear. Much time aod labor can abonld, b* held to work through tu
be aeved In this way. ceeeively loçg boute. Perhaps the

Always salt French tried potatoes bo®» should not be theme which 
after they have been tried. If e4ted! W°tb. But they should work honest, 
before, tbe salt will draw the wgter *F and atrlouely sod earn whatever 
Into tbe potatoes, causing them tp be vagee are paid, a* well aa feel also 
lesa crisp. whep the lime for play comae that

It tbe cup In which molaeaef la they hens earned their recreation, 
measured Is greased with a little hut- Boys ere naturally good workers 
ter or lerd, very bit of molasses will when they are stirred. They will 
come out. J give themselves to great devotion lo

Oltan maple syrup aod other edjger suds whfoh'Oteea to them worth 
syrups grain when left atau< lug while. Aod ills, for their ekleis to 
for eome time. This cao be preve ted show them this summer tbet here is , 
if • teaspoon of cream ol tarter ie dd- • task ef Ike greatest Importance to 
ed ter the eyrop and the coot utel tfiefr couatry aid Which tb<y die do 

b-
hot green to pop la every dlrec iop 
try sprh-kltug s little flour Into the 
hot fat before beginning to Iry [the 
food. This will lustaotly stop the aa- 
ooyiug spattering. ' 1

If eo |5* box Is not accessible pod 
la ho way çf keeping mill <i»l, 

try adding a pinch ot bicarboeeti of 
soda to the milk. This will ptceerfe 
It for a much longer lime.

at The gtealëerkm, no matter how they atrlvé,
they’ve got to eat and you'te thk 
meat to keep the world alive. Onwatd 
farmer aoldlers! Take up tbe boè end 
plow! Go to tbe fient to do yoof 
stunt, end do It—do It now! ! 1—% 
J. Lampion, In New York Herald.

firat Sunday in the month, at 3.30 
The Social and Benevolent Soo ety meote 
the third Thursday of each mouth at 3.30 
p. m. The Miwion Band meet* on the 
eeoond and fourth Thursdays of each 
month at 3.46 p. m. All seat» free. A 
cordial welcome ie extended to all.

p. m.
wa41kH-'g a* well as ever I did, and 
was bong congratubited oy all ray 
IrtendH on roy lull rcetorstion to 
health. 1 feel now that If I bad used 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills at the out
set I would not ooly have saved ranch 
money spent in doctors' bills, but 
would hdve bad renewed health soon
er. I cannot speak too highly ol thla 
medlcini-, and would recommend It to 
every msn who feel» weak, nervous 
or run down. I 

You can get these pills through 
any medicine dealer, or by mall at 50 
cents a box or alx boxes for $a 50 
Iroro The Dr William»' Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Out.

whom tbe toiler aleht has now been 
given, and lor whom ibe tiumpets 
have aoundtd on tbe other aide. The 
beet mearage we can take them wbtn 
our lime cornea la t at they did not 
die lu vain, and that their blood help, 
ed to redeem the world irotu tbe aln 
aod ataln of war.

BuMtCmeTWruffer. • IMT/hWa *»»***»■ ■— V« What End ol a Post?
The average person lo planting a 

poet is very likely to place It eo that 
the upper end is lo tip* ground. This 
be does on the hvpothesle that mois
ture will follow the wme course in 
the past that sap pursued lo the tree 
from which the poet waa taken. In 
oolot ol fact, water flows either wsy 
through tbe pores 
that, aa far as tbe treueailsaloo ol 
moisture Is concerned, It does not 
mitter which edd of a poet Is lo the 
ground.

A hundred end twenty-five posts 
set ao years ago have jnat been cere- 

ilWaagmhfed on this very point. 
£bty-alrf>t them were placed lu tbe 

ground top end up. sod 39 down. Ol. 
the forme;-15, or 17 percent, were de. 
cayed, aa agslost 13. or 30 per cent, 
of the latter.

The observer very logically coo 
dudes that tire direction of tbe flew 
9* molgUre through the poets bad 
llttte or nothing to do with their coo 
dltloo. In all inetaùces tbe greatest* 
decay was st the gtoead line, end 
naturally enough, thefts lo which 
the emslleet diameters were et this 
Hue bed suffered the most.

Tbe conclusion strived el Is, there 
fora, tbet II poets ere , to eedure lo 
their limit they must be ao set that 
I half largest diameter ie^al tbe ground 
Hoe. The question as to which eod la 
*P Ie 0/ M practical ierpurtence.

5PaaeamiRLA* Ohvrcb.—-Rev. G. W. 
Miller, Pastor : Publie Worship every 
Sunday at 11 a.m., and at 7 j>.m. Sunday 
School at 8.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at 7.30 p.m. Service» at

Household Hint»*
Farm Briefs. Holding Spuds for Big 

Pricer.
!

leeday at 7-au p.m. oervioei 
Port William* and^Lower Horton a» an- Ambitions.

Kshms has planted over 3,000,000 
acres more of corn than usual.

Tba British Board of Trade will 
openly bny cheese qn Canadian mar- 
beta to secure Canada's surplus.

A'l United States postal saving? 
deposits will be made Immediately 
eveilabte for loene to American farm- 
era, to assist in financing this year’» 
operation». A total of $100,000.000 
will be made available.

An Item of especial interest is news 
ol the formation of a $5,000.000 con
cern lor lb* raising ol cattle in the 
Canadian Weal with e ranch proposed 
lor Northern Ontario

nonhead. W.f.M.3. meet, on toe eeoond 
Tuesday of each month At 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Mineion Band meets fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior ^liaeion 
Band meets fortnightly on Sunday at

(By Well Meson.)
I studied music lor a time. I hoped 

to be a concert star. Friends said my 
singing was a dime, and talked ol 
leathers and ol tar. I saw I'd never 
make a bit, the apatk ol genius was 
denied; sod so I had the sense to quit 
—to thla I point with honest pride. 
I thought I'd bee painter too, when I 
waa yeung and lull of dreame; I 
turned out paintings quite s few, aod 
people said, 'Thry're surely screams. ’ 
I saw at laat I'd never alt with Titian

It hei been reported that within a 
few miles of Truro there ia a. farmer 
who hss nearly one thousand bu»hela 
ol potatoes which he ia holding 1er 
a very high price snd ao far baa re
fused all offer», iod that he stated to 
some person recently thèt he expect
ed to receive ga.oo per bushel et 
least.

There baa been e shortage of pota
toes for eome time, end the price ha* 
been steadily soaring until they are 
rapidly getting beyond the teach of 
the poor men, aod will aoon, along 
with bean*, become an article of food 
for the rich mso'e table only. With 
prices rapidly soaring, tbe poor man 
ia having a bard time these deya lo 
make enda meet, and still - there are 
rumors that tb* above mentioned lot

of dead wood, ao

Msthouiit Church. — Rev. F. J.

Sobnole, 10o'clock,* ». Piy”*••*: 
mg on Wednesday evening at 7.46. All 
he seat* are freeand strangers welcomed 
.t all the eeryioee. At Greenwich, preach- 
ug at 8 p. m. on the Sabbath.

CHURCH OF tfNGLAND. 
v,. John's Paru» Church, or Horton.

Herrin— : Hob Communion evwry 
Send.,, 8 s. m. i fleet ehd third SinAÿ. 
to 11 e. m. Matin. ...r? Uundejr It ». 
m. Evensong 7.00 p. m. Special ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
hurob. Sunday School, 10». m.; Super- 

n tendent, R- Creighton. —
All aeete tree, dvstngen heartily wal-

Riv. R. F. Dixor, Rector.
A. G. Oowie twaidana.
H. Troyt#-Bullock

DUt ful
KSand tbe other great, and so I had tbe 

sense to quit; with pride th a tact I 
bare relate. T aee ao many every day 
who bitterly choose the wrong career, 
and p’ug along tbelr mlafit way,

9
I cured a horse of the Mange with 

MINARD 8 LINIMENT.
CHRISTOPHER SAUNDERS.

I cured a home, badly tom by a pitch la not the only large lot ol potatoes 
stored throughout tbe country which 
the farmers are bosrdieg, expecting

»alter month, year 
yeai! This youth who abould.be 
bet ding swlop Is poring ovei Euclid's 
rule»; that one would be a greet dl 
vine, who should be busy shoeing 
mules. They do not seem to real! 

y've teckltd johs they do not : 
ey toil and toil end do not rlie, 
d haven 't eeoee enough to quit.

after

V<
.fork, with MIN ARD S LINIMENT.

St Peter'»; 0. B. EDW. LINLIKF.
I cored a horse of a had swelling by to make a big haul a Utile later. Tbe 

MINARD 8 LINIMENT. kindest thing that can be eald of this
Bathurst, N. B. THOS. W. PAYNB. man Is that he does uot appreciate

the situation—-in reality he Is little 
better than the Hun. Any mao wbo

■A piolwloo.l ~»en I, paid -III ««bhold lood neder p,e.,nl coe- 
-h-ih. h-n... .* -he, he doto' «£££*. \l “ft

Then the young lawyer ought , u |0od which is ao badly needed by 
the poor people, who at present must 
strive hard lot an existence, doea oot 
deserve any consideration In lact It 

_ a unfort
Your boras comes firat lo ell thing*, èiep in end 

give him a good feed, then a good | at a fair eoi 
clean, but leave the whip In tbe aock-

fi“
' Ik«It. Franoi» (Catholic)—Rev. Either 

Donah u, P. P.-Maae 9 a.m. th# second 
lunday of eaoh month.

iacourseod because 
lot getting on in the 
houldt Do you feel

g enough 
fhevethe

youare nthe

methinglal 
you are not ear

to.,.
women up Into posi 
ir and Influence?

For Baby's Tender Skin. I
A child'» akin la tender aa well »e 

haautiful snd eczema may be caused by 
chafing of clothing, the uae of po->r 
soap, exposure to cold or sudden change 
of temper »ture. Probably no treatment 
for eczema haa ever proven ao euooeaaful 
as Dr. Chase’» Ointment, and this ap
plies particularly to baby eczema. Thla 
ointment ie delightfully soothing, atop» 
the itching and consequently prevent» 
ecratchlng. Gradually the auras are heal 
ed up and the akin ia left aoft and vel-

Tes Tabbrnaols. — During Summer 
imtba open air gospel servi—»:-Sunday m pa_ 730 p.m. Sundayp.m., of.isr*

efy—y ou don't have to. There 
nrhv Which you can brtak the 

bind you. The Inter- 
dene* Schools 

„ mall, just toe 
1st have to help you 
bf your life.

get * •Yon o^ght to b*|haq|8y 
la'two dollar* a bush|l ' 
piled ParmerCoiotoiaet -The wheat's. 

It would be a good thing 1f In eome all right but the two dollar* lau'J any 
wav account could he kept of the thing like »h*t It need to be.‘— 
work done by the boys during the Washington Star

fees't now wheat
Yes,' re-•Why?'

•He knows It all. 'Br. Gbonoz's Lodob, A. K. A A. M.,

.««sr-ses*jar”
a:

umte tbit the "lav of our 
such that It Is 
take o

result.
poaaible to 

ver tbehe potatoes 
lebte price and offer 

hem for eale. It Is quite certsln tbet 
n this Instance loyally baa Ite price.

H. A. Pkok, Secretary.

opo/mowt. l«SBat.mss System Was Full of Poison;
Pains in Side and Back

CmutiMtion for Many YoSr*. but W« Entirely Cured 
^l^Dr. Chs»e’« Ki#ney-Llv* Fills.

^11 the est «U four m..t |it Office counter for *•!*. Apply to vety- 
Tna Acadian tlure

A newaie saw the driver of e certain 
make of motor car throw ■ blsnket, 
over tbe bood ol bis car. Tbe boy 
had heard all ol tbe jokes about tbla 
particular brand of car, sod decided 
to take a shot at It himself.

While tbe man thus carefully tuck
ed tbe blsnket down around the bood i 
tbe youngster looked at him grln- 
oingly end remaikcd:

Ob, you don't need to try to bide 1*1 
it. I know wbat you've got.' i *

b eve does! Ever»-

• Hi

25 It la 300 years this epilog since Ik* 
fits! furrow was turned by tbe Ittkt 
fermer lo Canada. Canada's first term
er wee Louis Hebert, aod In the 
spring of 1617 he plowed • pie 
land lo opper Town, Quebec, 
sowed wheat which he bed bn 
from hie former home In Norn»
Th* Government of Quebec Is 
log a bronze statue of tbejliet a

grain lo Canada, end also pÿ»- 
pose to Initiate lo 1917 Ihe taking of 
au sonnai agriculture! census In order 
to learn tbe quantity end value arf 

end farm antafi#

aa
SEE,

imSTOHDENGE SCHOOLS

Hnd=====
WUL ----------- --

manner \ewfa yearo %a oen- 
1 of mr liteed Wee shews by

Of TheJ
ES=

! r‘A burnt child dreads the fire,1 
announced the leacher" during tbe lev- 
eon In proverbs. ’Now give me a sen
tence diflereot In wording meaning 
tbe Mme thing.'

A grimy band shot up from tbe 
back of tbe cIsm,

•Please, teacher,' came s emell 
voice. 'A washed child dreads the
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Dr.IES 1 tathe field prod 
each yeer.
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Whan a dog gel» In ftoet 
loae, don't hem hlm, «parti 

*him, be will move.

I: water.'
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Ibe woo wbo succeeds 
without trying, foMs.

The ITon who tries, end 
foils, succeeds.
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